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Choral Offering
Scheduled for
Sunday Night

One of the outstanding choral
offerings of the year will be the
singing of the St. Cecilia mass
(Messe Solennelle) by Gounod to be
given by the Willamette University
Philharmonic choir Sunday night at
I o'clock In the First Methodist
Episcopal church.

Each year some major choral of

OEOROB PUTNAM, Editor and PubUiher

VisSrjU jeTiifc,FULL LEASED WIRE SERVICE OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
AND THE UNITED PRESS Washington, May 7 The mone

tary poker dealers In the treasury
here announced publicly their apSUBSCRIPTION RATES

BY CARRIES! Weekly. 8.18: Monthly. 8 80; One Year, 8739. proval of French
fering Is selected, studied and preBY MAIL IN OREGON: Monthly. 8 JO; Six Months, 82.50; One Year. 88.00.

ejfj frankly they had71 their hi,.,.UNITED STATES OUTSIDE OREGON: Monthly, 8 90; Blx Months, 13.00, sented each spring and those who
have heard the rehearsals state thatYear, 86 00.

crossed under the this year's selection will be one of
the choir's finest offerings. Thetable.The Associated Presi Is exclusively entitled to the me for publication of

Premier Deladlerall news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited in this paper,
radioed the world

singing time of the mass Is on hour
and fifteen minutes. The public la
invited to attend.

and also local newa published herein.
that the step was

I Cameron Marshall will direct thetaxen through the
"cordial and loyal

" With or without offense to friends or foes
I sketch your world exactly as it goes.' M choir. Prof. T. S. Roberts will serve

cooperation' of as organist and Miss Mary Virginia
London and Wa nonigren as pianist, soloists are

Ellene Moored, soprano; KendallMr. Salem, Landlord shlngton, but this.Paul MaUon
too, seems to have Telslnger, tenor, and Burtls Preston,

baritone. ibeen thick French politeness to su
gar-co- the situation.

Inquiry inspired by a search for a suitable site for a cen-

tral storage ground and sheds for city equipment and surplus
materials of the water, street and engineering departments

' reveals that the city of Salem itself is one of the largest prop
The fact Is Washington was Dtiah

ed Into It, did not like It, does not
tnink It settles anything, does not

Following are the selections: '
Kyrte (Lord our Ood. have merer)
Gloria (Olory to Ood In tht hlshMt;
Crido (I bellevo In one Ood
Sanctul (Holr Lord. Ood of Sabbath!
Ottertorr
Benadtctua (Bleued II ha wbo comat

In tha nam of lha Lord!
Atnua Del (Lamb of Ood)

erty holders within and immediately adjacent to the corpor know now it win work out.ate limits and that hundreds of dollars are being lost each
year through exemption of this property from taxation. Quick Action

tences that the step had been pre
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau'i

Mrs. Lee Farlow and Mrs. Volne
ceded by only three days' negotiation.

Shields of Jefferson entertained
past matrons of the Order of East

Inspection of the records discloses that the city holds
title to upwards of 200 pieces of property, exclusive of those
used for parks and other municipal purposes. Most of these
have been acquired in satisfaction of delinquent street as-
sessments and taxes.

Aside from the incinerator site, the city has available for

The Fireside Pulpit
REV. E. S. HAMMOND

tne course of Its three short sen ern Star Thursday afternoon.announcement pointe dout twice In
He could also have said the first Members present were Mrs. David

. John Stark Evans, conductor of the Eueene msmn 'Kn willintimation he had of the move came
only six days before it was consum- sing In Salem May 10 at Leslie auditorium for the benefit of theSalem Boy Scouts,

Looney, Mrs. George- - O. Mason.
Mrs. George Marlott, Mrs. Charles
McKee, Mrs. Earl Lynes, Mrs. Guy
Roeland. Mrs. Pease. Mrs. Ear".
Phelps, Mrs. R. C. Thomas. Mrs.

- storage yard facilities the sewage disposal plant site
just outside the north city limits, valued at $5255 ; the city
barn property at 13th and Ferry streets valued at S1000: a

mated. Instead of taking the matter"A child left to himself will cause his mother shame."
Prov. 29:15. Moffatt, up witn mm directly, the French

' half block along the north bank of Shelton ditch just west of - government then got ahold of the
American financial attache In Paris

Eva Wall and the hostesses, Mrs.
Farlow and Mrs. shields.'One day when I was 10 years old me for my obedience. I respect and

and told him what was contemplated.honor my mother. Had she coaxed

Gleemen Have Outstanding
Record of Civic Enterprise

The Eugene Gleemen. slnairur here Tiria in

A special guest at the tea wasmy teacher displeased me. It was
Friday forenoon, and he told ma I

12th street, and a block of river front property between
Court and Chemeketa streets.

It is indeed strange if out of all of these properties be
mis seemed to be rushing thingsme to do my duty, I should hav Mrs. Leo Msrs and daughter. Marv- -

amazingly upon such an Importantcould stay In at recess because of lin, of Bums.loved her because she was my moth-
er. But the respect I now have for step, wnicn really was primarily ne-some mischief I had done. I did not

ccssary only because the French havelike to stay in at recess and so. her I never could have felt. Junior high school auditorium for the benefit of the Salem Boy Scoutscome to Salem with a long record of civic .n.HM .j ..i...u
The Carpenter's union aulxlllary '.to find some more money to pay

for their new deal.

longing to the city the water department could not find a lo-

cation for its storage yard without invading a Class A resi
dential zone, or if by disposing of some of its unused and pt

holdings, even at sacrifice prices, the city could not
finance the construction of properly located central storage

when noon came, I made a great
decision. I decided that I would drop

I recall a boy whose mother died
when he was four or five years old,
and some Indulgent aunts brought

of time and talent to worthwhile charities, both at home and throughoutthe state. Altogether, the Gleemen have made more than 150 public ap- -
Nor Is there any assurance to theout of school for the time being.

met at the home of Mrs. clem t
Turnadge recently for a st

luncheon. The next meeting of the
group will be held at the Union hall
May 13 at 8 o'clock.

best official viewpoint here that thisConsequently the Friday afternoon nun up. As a 'teen-ag- e youth I ...... V UIUIIT'win be the last French devaluation of the concert to be given to thesession found me missing. The folks think he was the most selfish, disa
were away from home that day,

concert here, and many Informal
and shorter concerts for civic activ-
ities at home, including entertain

greeable fellow I ever dealt with. As

iaclllties.

A Politician Has An Idea

The French government says so but
everyone knows It may not be long

Those present were Mrs. Irene
my truancy was unobserved by he grew older he got into bad com oeiore tney nave to tap the till again.them. But Monday morning when ment of guests and participation In

charitable events, as well as many
pany, and had to leave America to
escape the consequences of hisIt is so seldom that candidates for public office have any- - school tune came I made no move

Smith, Mrs. Margaret Smith, Mrs.
Daisy Ethel!. Mrs. Anna Turnadge,
Mrs. Clara Chrlstensen, Mrs. Helen
Garrett. Mrs. Jean Scellars, Mrs.
Mary Strayer, Mrs. Bmmsltne Da

Salem Boy Scouts. Tickets are now
on sale at popular prices and may be
obtained from the members of the
Salem civic and service clubs who
are sponsoring the concert. Theyare also on sale at the Needham
Book store, the Chamber of Com-
merce and at the Boy Scout head-
quarters in the Masonic building.

toward getting ready. Presently patriotic occasions.blunders. He died years ago In mid Sought to Stop it
Regardless of the rosy announce'

ments, you may be sure;
mother asked me why I did not John Stark Evans, the Gleemendle life of a tropical fever, due to

the climate where he had expa
(a). Both London and Washington

conductor, has been serving In this
capacity almost since the inception
of the club 13 years ago. Ho has

vidson. Bobby Strayer, Patsy Ethell
and Carole Hllllkar. Mrs. Helen
Slmelson was a guest of the group.

triated himself.
tried to talk the French out of the

start I told her I had decided not
to go to school any more that sea-
son. She brushed that important
decision aside as if It were a fly
buzzing around her, and she told me

Many mothers think that love
move. gained international acclaim fortakes tile place of firmness, and

himself and his organization throueh(b). The whole thing has left sham
inside disappointment here that theto get my hat and start. I went.

obedience will come by coaxing. This
is a sad mistake. Such sentimental
love awakens contempt instead of

nis exceptional ability as an arrange
er. a drill master and a concert con.agreement is worklnsivWhen mother spoke like that, there

was but one thing for me to do, ductor.only for two of the parts.respect and obedience. And the child
who does not learn to obey In the Under the sponsorshlD of the com.no one wants to see this monetary

tninjr specific and constructive to offer in their
platforms that the germ of a legislative idea contained in a
proposal advanced by H. R. (Farmer) Jones, Marion county
legislative candidate, is interesting in its possibilities for de-

velopment of a market outlet for Oregon's fruits and berries.
Jones proposes, if elected and through others if defeated,

. to introduce a bill restricting the sale of all fortified wines to
legal liquor permit holders through state stores, and requir-
ing that all naturally fermented wines having an alcoholic
content of less than 14 percent sold by licensed private deal-
ers shall be made only of fruits grown in the state. By such
regulations he proposes to:

1 Stimulate berry and fruit production and stabilize the demand for
these products by encouraging the establishment of wineries with their
accompanying payrolls.

a Promote temperance by restricting the sale of strong wines and
' prohibiting their sale to minors.

Jones would pattern his law on the one in force in the

and that was to mind. As I look
back over the years I am glad for game get Into a round of roodles

"Stage Door" Attraction
On Tonights Calendar

Willamette University Campus Climaxing this years May week-en- d

activities at Willamette university will be the presentation of Edna Fer-be-

and George Kaufman's "Stage Door," by the Junior class at the
Leslie Junior high school auditorium tonight at 8:15 o'clock, under the
direction of Mrs. Chester Oppen and Miss Martha Herman. The play, one

oinea service clubs of Salem, the
Gleemen are again donating theirwitn deuces and treys wild.

Phantom hands are stlrrinir the services here, the entire net proceeds
mother's firmness. I can recall but
very few times when she punished
me, but she expected me to obey.

home will have no end of trouble
when facing the laws of society, of
the state, and the laws of the phy-
sical and moral life.

I thank God this mother's day
for a ' mother who taught ma to
obey.

embargo-neutrali- soup again. Plots
and counter-plot- s are being poured
in; so far no one seems to know yet
what It will boll down to. if anvthlnir

She did not try to coax me to go to
school that day, she did not argue

Dallas Woman's Club
Is Busy Group vi nns luuoi, ujiutuii. arama proauc-- vwith me, nor did she offer to pay Irma Calvert, appearing in her first

Willamette production, gives an ex
Behind the bestirrlngs seems to

be the guildlng fact that neither the
president nor the state department

Dallas The Dallas Woman's club
met at the Library hall Tuesday af-

ternoon. Mrs. H. D. Peterson nresld- -

uons ever attempted at Willam-
ette, has a cast of thirty persons,
and has brought out 'an unusual
amount of talent in the group cast.
Mary Elizabeth Kells, playing the
part of Terry Randall, will make
her last appearance on the Willam- -

ea at tne business session. Mrs. E. B.is anxious to take the Initiative for
lifting the Spanish embargo. But Bossattl. Mrs. W. V. Fuller and Mrs.

cellent portrayal of the stage ac-- i
tress, who goes to Hollywood when!
she gets the break and returns to
her old haunts, a bright and glit-
tering star, with her name in lights.
Verna Vosper Is outstanding In her

after all, the war is about over, anrfSips, for Sapper H. S. Plnkerton composed the nom
the liberal-radic- crowds have been
making faces at the new deal, so It

inating committee. The report was
given by Mrs. Bossattl and accepted

By Don Upjohn
ette stage, as she is graduating this
year, while Frank Kohler, who plays
opposite Miss Kells, Is making his

by tne club.
The following officers were declar

ed elected for the ensuing year: Mrs
Harvey Carpenter, president: Mrs

iirsi appearance at Willamette and
giving an excellent performance.

state of Washington, where 48 wineries are in operation,
using as much as 23,000,000 pounds of fruit annually and
having a payroll of $650,000. Farmers in that state were paid

. as high as $200 a ton for loganberries last year, he asserts,
and the price of wine grapes was advanced from $10 to $40a ton.

Whether or not the scheme is practicable In its entirety
irom a legal standpoint matters little. Even in modified form
it would undoubtedly accomplish two desirable objectivescurtail the present evils incident to the unrestricted sale of
fortified wines and encourage the development of a payroll
industry supplying a market for Oregon farm products now
largely going to waste.

In the midst of what was sup two foregoing these give the folks

might be found politically expedient
to let the Nye resolution lif hting the
embargo, go through congress.

In situations like this. Mr. Roose-
velt usually plays dead officially,
while unofficially encouraging his
liberal friends to go ahead and

E. whitworth; firstposedly to have been the hottest
primary campaign In Oregon's his

sometning to argue about until a
canldidate does advance something Mrs. Harold Holmes; second vice-

Stan Eland, as the dashing play-
wright, who goes Hollywood and
gives up his Ideals of life to play In
In the sunshine, runs competition to

tory the people are stirred to the wnicn seems doubtful at this late president, Mrs. Don Robinson: re
date.depths by two momentous issue, one change his policy. cording secretary, Mrs. R. R. Tur

ner, corresponding secretary; Mrs.

part or tne tragic Kay, who finds It
impossible to get a divorce from her
wealthy husband and Is unable to
find a Job. Melba Reopelle gives an
excellent Interpretation of the

Judy, who Is
with relatives on pay day.

Other members of the cast are the
Misses Dorothy Wright, Barbara
Jones. Elizabeth Fltzpatrlck, Mar-
garet Wright, Oeraldlne Parker,
Loma Barham, Margaret Ayers,
Marjorle Jones, Betty Weathey,
Wilma Schnleder, Enid Winn Ing-
ham, Margaret McKenzle, Beverly
Brown and Lillian Brlggs and Ches-
ter Oppen, Bob Wilson. Carroll

mt. Komer in hisIf there Is really any widespread
Interest in the matter outside the
interested pressure groups. It Is not

Cecil Dunn, treasurer; Mrs. OscarCan History Repeat?
(Contributed) Hayter, Mrs. Ivan E. Warner and Children's Recital

la the portrayal In the new capitol
building of salmon swimming down
stream and the other Is whether
the pioneer statue should have
whiskers. But Inasmuch as no can-
didates has apparently so fnr raised
any Issue more thrilling than the

apparent nere. Mrs. A. R. Hartman, directors,At a meeting of the Marion county
democratlo society at Woodburn Half the telegrams snowlne-- nnon Letters were read by the secretary, Monday AfternoonFriday evening a speaker repre airs, carpenter, irom tne McMlnn-house foreign affairs chairman

came from Brooklyn andsenting Andy Burk after recounting Tne children's recital of Sacredvllle Woman's club, McMlnnvllle
The Dictators' Agreements

Although the definite announcement of the results of the
Hitler-Mussoli- conferences at Rome will not be made until
tonight, well informed Italian ftntirrp nro nnntoH vim.

Junior Woman's club, Bandon Jiuvouier parts of New York City. nearc academy will be given Monday,
May , at 3:30 o'clock. All Salem

acnievements or democratic presi-
dents including Qrover Cleveland
placed Sheriff Burk on a par with
Cleveland claiming that since Cleve

ioix are invited to attend.
lor Woman's club, Coqullle Junior
Woman's club, and Roseburg Junior
Woman's club heartily endorsing

Wage-Hou- r Tactics The following program has been
Drew, David 8tahl, Al Vosper, Ed
Minneman and Sidney Schlesinger.

Stage setting has been ronatnin.

that no startling developments are expected and that the key-note of the dictators' talks will be "peaceful intentions and a
The wage-ho- maneuvers now anland had once been sheriff of Buf arranged:Novelties

In the News
pear mi oe centering inside Into

uie canaiaacy oi Mrs. H. L. Peter
son for president of Oregon Federa- Tha Dancing Lemon Bumperdinokciear-c- ut effort by northern manu

falo, N. YH later governor and then
president. Andy might also scale
the heights and land somewhere In

tion of Women's clubs. The Dallasinemiiy solution ot problems affecting Italy and Germany."
v r"01"10.'1 that "0 military alliance lias been concluded lecturing legislators to abolish club had previously presented Mrs.cneaper competition in the south.

nnnm SanaThe Butlar Uarthom
Jerrr Barchua

Plekannlnr Serenade Bckatcln
Oeraldlne Klier

Falrr aM Adler

Washington.nut mai juussoum agreed: Peterson's name and unanimously

ed by the Willamette art depart-
ment, under the direction of Mist
Constance Fowler. Orvllle Whitman
Is the manager of the play and la
assisted by the following commit-
tees, ushers. Margaret DuRetta: A

A private poll made by legislativeTo support Germany's demand fnr mlnntM k ..."- - ki. enaorsea ner card as had the Dallas
icaaers a lew days back Indicated junior Woman's club.London In an effort to obtain a settlement of thu nmhi.m .. ...,...n.

(Br thfl Aasoelaled Preul

Obliging tnen tnan 20 of the 39 New En Mrs. Cecil Dunn gave a report ona binding peace pact. Mussolini's Ideal of years,' embracing
Happr Parmer Schumann

Harp, Patricia BuaaaU
Palrr Baraue A,ron stage manager, Carroll Drew; tick

This may be even more stimulatingto the women's vote when It is re-
membered that Andy Is unmarried.

We've Just been told that Dan
Jarman sent us his best regards
from Santa Monica. Dan cant outdo

the heirloom tea held recently. Mrs.
Harold Holmes, contact leader, re-
ported a very successful benefit

Pontine. Mich. "How much does
It cost to beat a man up?" an Irate
resident asked Assistant Prosecutor

land representatives, for Instance,
would sign the petition for the new
bill on the ground that It eliminates
tower wage differentials for the

ets, Kay Thompson; publicity, Phyl-I- ss

Phythlan, and programs. Bett
j . v.. uiiiaiii, rinime ana uermany.
To extend to Hitler his friendly diplomatic and moral support m theGerman campaign to exert a "protective" Interest over the German minor-

ity in Czechoslovakia, provided that Hitler's alms were achieved by peace- -

Climbing UacLachlan
Ornthla Needham

15 0u'"l" ThompronKnlcht and tha Lady .... Thompeon
Craney.dance held by the Junior Woman's

club Friday, April 39.
Samuel Patterson.

Patterson said there was no Pre
south. (Nineteen New England era
votea against the bill last time).scribed fine. Brief reports were given by Mrs.

us in politeness and we send our best
right back at him.

uwmany coura not aepend on Italy's support If
resulted from Its campaign In behalf of the minority. This may be only a temporary Carpenter and Mrs. Whitworth. whoLater the man. wranrjed In bon

Junior Woman's Club
Honors Memberswere delegates to the spring institutedages, returned to announce he hadIn return it is reported that Hitler has promised not to

Tha Pair Shoemaker Montiomerr
Pint and Second Orades

Sprlns Bona Thompaon
Phrllia Hatler

Banjo Berenader van Nort
Donald Youns

larllshl Walti Bralnard

pnase oi tne iignt. however. Regard
less of what the house does, all facThe Week's Bent

Members of the Salem Junior Wo.Jim Lewis, warden at the peniten
taken care of the beating.

Patterson explained there would
or women s clubs In district 3. held
at Oswego. Mrs. Oscar Hayter tolduons snow tne senate will never

avoid a southern filibuster unlesstiary, was lamenting the fact yes
umiuimiue itaiian iniiuence in Hungary, to respect Italian
trade interests in central and south-easter- n Europe and to
waive in Italy's favor any economic advantages that might

be no charges unless the victim filed or tne dinner at McMlnnvllle given
man's club met In the Green Gate
room of the Spa Friday noon for
a st luncheon honorine Mrs.complaint. terday that his catching staff on

the prison ball team this year
waant so hot. "If we had a catcher

"I'll make the complaint for him."
in nonor or Mrs. Saldle Orr Dunbar,
Mrs. Peterson and Freda Goodrich
Mowery. Mrs. R. R. Turner, corret ,L T aimuuiiBiiBv victory in me Spanish civil war.

amerentiais are allowed.
Thus the republicans now flock-

ing to the house bill stand an excel-
lent chance to be caught short In
the final form of the legislation If

replied the fighter, "He ain't ablev""7 wuras, Mussolini is trading Czechoslovak a tofor Snain for Italv. to."
out there we'd have- a team that
would give all the bovs a run for

uimi neeonam"""'a Thompaon
Janice Irwin

Danclne Prtnceae Sueter
Violins. Miriam Nash. Wanda Orant

Piano. Harriet Hak!na
'laeonl Lemont

BUsabeth kfeler
arena Clown. Icaateln

James Bremmer
Lacee and Oracei Rolf,Jean Bala Cv.n.

Hannah Martin, candidate for the
presidency of the Oregon Federa- -
tion of Women's clubs, Miss Lois
Rlggs. president, and Miss Irene
Windsor, of the Jun

sponding secretary, gave a brief re-

port on the correspondence sent outtneir money." opined the warden.Service tne past month.Agreements among dictators are for public consumptiononly and not worth the paper written on, for thev will be vi- - "Well, why not send out your Miss Margaret Gillis gave a talkValley Falls. Kas. Emmett Med. scorn, ruipn Moody, to pick you up

it ever gets to a final form.

No Helium Sales
Dr. Hugo Eckener might Just as

well have saved his passage monev.

v.u wnen trie proper time comes, as have all their other lock, rural mall carrier, found ar
ior club, who entrained Friday eve-
ning for Kansas City as the club's
delegates to the triennial convention

a ko catcher?" chimed In Brazier
on health work In the county and
outlined plans for the clinic which
the club Is sponsoring about the

Cinderella Lemon I
Patricia HuaseUalarm clock In a mall box. Attachedyl i ii i a

ler ready tne Tyro1 nd Trieste will
was a note; TVCK Thompaon

William k.,m.

small who was standing by.

One trouble with managing
middle of May for children of pre.The chance that the administration Tha Uttla mio.rn.Kr Clamor"Please set"

Ha did. scnool age. The civic committee.
iw,;V- - i? . ntl eventu"y the Balkans also.the bombast, Italy is no match for Germany and will
r?,VTv n wlthou,f the id of Britain nd France, which Ias we as nvnnt

uooaia soldier March Lehmanprifon ball team Is that sir of the will relent and let Hitler have hel
lum Is remote. Two excellent nolltl composed of Mrs. H. S. Ptnkerton, .una ana rourin oradeeooys are clamoring for their release. Mrs. E. B. Bossattl, Mrs. W. L. n.

Mrs. V. V. Grant. Mra. ElSquirrely Business
Chicago Psychologists found Paul Schwabs Are

cnl reasons wtl continue to stand In
the way even If Dr. Eckener succeeds
In proving Hlter would not use the

tjucen irma first Is running mer Schulson, Mrs. Norris Rockwelltmngs wiui a nign nand up aroundthemselves with a new subject for Hosts for Travelersend Mrs. Lloyd Hughes, will assistscholarship having carried on six
projects In four years, by Mr. gas for military purposes.wiiiameiie campus today. Naturestudy when a squirrel made a sur at the clinic.No. 1. Congressional elections are mi. Angel Mr. and Mra pu.i

Gilbert Kelly

Only Graduate
sure mrnished her maiestv and herprise visit to a pssvhologlcal ex cohorts with a break today and long

It was announced that a benefit
affair to raise money for the Dun

Schwab entertained at a farewell
party at their home here Thursday

position In Garfield park.
at nand in which the
far outweigh the politically lnslgnlf.
leant nazla.

may sne uve, ood bless her.The visitor hopped Into the ad bar Courtesy fund would be held this evening in honor of Mrs. Cletus

oi women s clubs In Kansas City.
Miss Ruth Geer acted as

for the affair and responses
were made by Mrs. Martin, Miss
Rlggs and Miss Windsor. Bouquets
of white and orchid lilacs centered
the tables.

Club members attending were Miss
Wllla Ames, Miss Catherine Sibley,
Miss Helen Boardman, Miss Marilyn
Kantock. Miss Hazel Shutt, Miss
Hattle Bratael, Miss Ruth Geer, Miss
Marcelle DeMytt, Miss Olga Janek,Miss Mary Frances En tress. Mrs.
Joseph Felton. Mrs. Wayne J. Page,
Mrs. Robert 8Prague. Mrs. Delbert
8chwabbauer, Mrs. Verne Robb. Mrs.
Clinton Standlsh and the honored
guests. Mrs. Martin, Miss Rlggs and
Miss Windsor.

Stayton National Music week
was observed at the meet In r tha

montn.Incidentally dont forget mother No. 3. The adamant Mr. Ickea has ouiscn, wno is leaving Sunday on
ministration building and blinked
curiously at some young women who
were attempting to drop steel balls

w, iiuuu. mis. Kteper, Ankeny
teacher, Invited every one to at-
tend the school plcnlo today.

Program Arranged
By Royal Neighbors

Brooks Ublsh camp. Royal
Neighbors of America, held ita mi,.

Ankeny school held Its
program Friday night.

The program Included an opening
tomorrow. been tipped that republican senator a iout uirougn Europe with Mra.The club voted to cooperate with

the other civic groups in Dallas In
msklng plans for recreational class

Merton White, Miss Helen KeherInto slots of a revolving table. ana miss Elizabeth Keber.I, wy Mm acnom uregon state
Song." Primary grade nva Director Philip Lelderman of the

vanoenoerg nas a nullifying bill
drafted and ready for Introduction
the moment the administration re-

lents. In fact, the congressional

Senator Reames
On Way to Recovery

uaras were enjoyed during thees to be held In the city park this
summer for children between theMother's day exerclce and tang evening after which a lunch waspark fed the squirrel some peanuts

while the exposition experts were ages of 5 and 13 years. Mrs. Peterlar meeting In the hall Tuesday af-
ternoon. Following the regular
session, a Mother's day program was

ousnes are full of republicans with
bills proposing to bar the shlo-- son appointed a committee. Mrs.

servea oy tne nostess.
Guests present were Mr. and Mrs.

Cletus Butsch and son. Jlmmv. Mr

yju me nray 10 scnoor and "Good
Night;" dramatization of "Snow
While and the Seven Dwarfs" was
given by the school children : two

giving It a psychoanalysis.

Court Jester ment in case ickea authorizes It. Bossstti. Mrs. R. s. Kreason and
Mrs. John Hughes, to assist In this and Mrs. Leonard Fisher and son

Patrick. Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Mlckel.

A letter received from Mrs. A. B.
Reames. dated Washington. May
J. statea that Senator Reames, who
for two weeks has been 111 with
bronchial pneumonia In the nsval
hospital at Washington, has passed
the crisis and quotes the attending
physician as stating that his recovery

project.Scio Rev. K w. Ralston of near
proeniea. Krrreshmenle were ser-
ved to all. The program Included
a reading by Mrs. Verrta Beckner:
reading. Mrs. Stella Caldwell; read-
ing by little Miss Mears: mrilna

A musical program was given in no uie nosu. sir. and Mrs. PaulScio officiated at the raarrlaae Women's club when Don Hue lea beeobservance of National Music week sen wan.April 33 of Howard Shelton of Scio
and Bernlce Hutchlns of Mill City The regular business meetine of

onus me winos ' and "Sweet andtow" were sung by the upper
grades.

Rex Hartley presented the di-

ploma to the only graduate, Ollbert
Kelley, who gave a farewell address
The Ankeny Community club spon-
sored a scholarship to the Corval-- h

summer school.
Gilbert Kelley was swarded the

poke on music appreciation and Il-

lustrated his lecture with a group of
piano numbers. An art display was
presented by students of the fifth.

The couple Is at home at Mill City.

and arranged by Mrs. Bruce 6pauld-in- g

and Mrs. Ivan E Warner. At the
conclusion of the program the tea
hour was enjoyed.

Des Moines. Iowa Attorney Rex
Fowler, near the climax of his argu-
ment In an appeal case before the
Iowa supreme court, ssid before he
reallred It:

"Listen, you fellows ... I beg
1 mean your honors."

The five Justices on the bench
chuckled along with ever) one else In
the courtroom.

win te complete, but the patient
must remain In the hospital for an the D.A.V. and auxiliary will he heM

Mrs. Frances Hahn; duet. "Mother s
Songs." Mrs. Pearl Harris and Mrs.
Katie SUirgia; vocal solo. "Pal of My
Cradle Days." Mrs. Pearl Harris,
with piano accompaniment.

The hostess committee was com sixth, seventh and eighth grade

wnere sneito" has been . employed
for the past year. Howard Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Vardle Shelton of
Scio and wss a member of the 135
clsss of Scio high school

Monday evening at t o'clock. The
D.A.V. will meet at the armory, the
auxiliary at the Y MCA, and both
orders will elect office ra for the

under the direction of Miss Irana

other two weeks until all danger of
relapse Is past. Todsy Mr. Reames
was definitely better, cheerful, and
his cough leu frequent."

Oovette.sognieen members were present.
posed of Mra. Plnkerton, Mrs. Don
Robinson. Mrs. W. C. Leth. Mrs, H
M. Webb and Mrs. Frank Wtllson, coming rear.

(Concluded on Page t


